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Chromium nitride (CrN) and tungsten nitride (WN) multilayer coating were
fabricated by radiofrequency (rf) magnetron reactive sputtering technique.
These two nitride coatings were deposited sequentially with a dual-gun system,
and an alternating nanolayered CrN/WN coating was derived. The bilayer pe-
riod, one CrN and one WN layer, of the multilayer was controlled at 10 nm and
24 nm, respectively. The microstructure of the CrN/WN nanolayered coatings
was inspected by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission elec-
tron microscopy (TEM). Elemental distribution and periodic feature of the
nanolayered coatings were revealed by the Auger electron depth profiling
analysis. Nanoindentation technique was employed to evaluate the mechanical
properties, including hardness and Young’s modulus. The nanolayered
CrN/WN coatings exhibited a high hardness around 30 GPa, which was supe-
rior to that of the CrN single-layer coating. The nanolayered structure with
confined grains of the nitrides in the nano range was beneficial to the enhance-
ment of the mechanical performance for the multilayer coating.
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INTRODUCTION
Intensive research focused on nanostructure 
coating materials has recently attracted enormous
effort to develop coatings with better performance 
in various applications. Among coating materials,
nitride deposit systems with nanolayered micro-
structure have been intensively investigated.1–5
Due to the excellent performance in hardness, 
wear, and corrosion resistance,6–8 transition metal
nitrides were frequently considered as hard protec-
tive coating. Among the transition metal nitride 
systems, chromium nitride (CrN) has been proposed 
as a promising candidate for decades providing 
high hardness, excellent antioxidation, and good
corrosion and wear resistances, as compared to
other nitride systems.9–11 Tungsten is classified as
refractory metal due to its high melting tempera-
ture and high hardness,12 and is also considered as
another candidate for high-temperature and high-
hardness applications. Tungsten nitride (WN) coat-
ings are usually used in optical and microelectronic
applications, such as barrier layer and electrode.13
However, its mechanical property was limited in the
literature. Shih and Dove studied the mechanical
properties of multilayer films, including Ti/TiN,
Hf/HfN, and W/WN,14 and concluded that the coat-
ings with alternating configuration of pure metal
and metal nitride exhibited superior mechanical
properties than single pure metal or metal nitride
layer films. With the multilayer configuration, espe-
cially for the W/WN coatings, the hardness of the
single WN film around 24 GPa, can be increased 
beyond 30 GPa by forming W/WN multilayered
structure with an individual layer thickness down
to nanoscale.14 Accordingly, the WN multilayer 
coating is proved to be a potential candidate in
nanolayered material for hard protective coatings.
In this study, the employment of CrN and WN
coating to form a CrN/WN nanolayered system was
proposed. The nanolayered CrN/WN was fabricated
by rf sputtering technique with sequential deposi-
tion of CrN and WN layers. Studies on microstruc-
ture evaluation of the nanostructured coatings were
carried out with various techniques. The mechanical
properties including hardness and Young’s modulus
of the coatings was investigated. The relationship
between microstructure and mechanical properties
of the nanolayered CrN/WN coatings are also 
discussed.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
The manufacture of the nanolayered CrN/WN
coatings was carried out with a dual gun rf reactive
sputtering apparatus using pure metal targets of Cr
and W, both with a diameter of 3 in. The dual gun
vacuum sputtering coater is illustrated in Fig. 1.
First, the coating chamber was pumped down to 
2.0  103 Pa, followed by the introduction of Ar and
N2 as plasma and reactive gases, respectively. The
working pressure and Ar/N2 ratio were controlled 
at 4.0  101 Pa and 1:1, respectively. The sample
holder rotated with 1 rpm and the target-to-
substrate distance was 60 mm. The substrates were
heated from room temperature to 350°C by the
heater equipped close to the substrate holder, as 
indicated in Fig. 1. The sputtering of single element
Cr or W was proceeded alternately to form the 
sequential CrN/WN multilayer coating. Before
nanolayered CrN/WN deposition, a thin Cr layer of
about 30 nm was deposited on the substrate as the
adhesion layer. Through out the sputtering process,
the input power on the Cr target was fixed at 150
watts, while that for the W target was controlled 
at 35 watts. The deposition time for both CrN and
WN layers of the 51-layer CrN/WN coating during
sequential sputtering was adjusted to 240 sec. In
the case of 121-layer multilayer coating, the deposi-
tion time for individual CrN and WN layers were
controlled to be 100 sec and 130 sec, respectively.
The coating thickness, uniformity, and layer 
configuration were checked with a scanning electron
microscope (FESEM, JSM-6700, JEOL, Tokyo). 
Elemental distribution of the nanolayered coating
was evaluated with an Auger electron spectrometer
(AES, Auger NanoProbe, 670 PHI Xi, Perkin-Elmer,
Boston, MA) by depth profiling technique. The Cr,
W, N, and Si were detected with specific characteris-
tic elec-tron energy windows in the Auger spectrum.
For detailed microstructure investigation of the
nano-structured coatings, a high-resolution trans-
mission electron microscope (HRTEM, JEM-2010,
JEOL) was employed. The hardness and Young’s
modulus of the coatings were analyzed with a
nanoindentation apparatus (TriboScope, Hysitron,
Minneapolis, MN). The maximum load adopted for
all the nanolayered coatings was fixed at 3000 µN.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Coating Systems
Using sequential deposition techniques with con-
trolled periods of time, the multilayered CrN/WN
coatings with 51 layers and 121 layers were success-
fully fabricated. The SEM cross-sectional image of
the multilayer CrN/WN coating with a total film
thickness of 650 nm is indicated in Fig. 2a. Smooth
and dense coating configurations with uniform
thickness were developed with rf magnetron sput-
tering. The CrN/WN coating was composed of a 
layered configuration, stacking of one darker and
one lighter (in gray color level) nanolayer sequen-
tially. The thickness of modulation periods (one
darker and one lighter layer), in the CrN/WN coat-
ings was around 24 nm. With the aid of backscat-
tered electron image (BEI), the nanolayered feature
of the CrN/WN coating could be evidenced, as 
indicated in Fig. 2b, where the lighter and darker
regions represented WN and CrN layers, respec-
tively. The cross section SEM image of the 121-layer
CrN/WN coating is shown in Fig. 3a. Similar smooth
and uniform view as compared to that of the 
51-layer coating was realized. The overall coating
thickness was 640 nm. Various layer characteristics
of the multilayer CrN/WN coatings are listed in
Table I. The control of the bilayer thickness in the
nanolayered coatings was achieved by adjusting the
deposition time for each nitride layer in the consid-
eration of target sputtering yield. Nevertheless, one
single nitride layer was estimated for the 121-layer
CrN/WN coating to be thinner than 5 nm, due to the
resolving limit in the SEM. Alternative methods 
including AES depth profiling and transmission
electron microscopy (TEM) analysis on nanolayer
configuration were carried out to investigate de-
tailed microstructure of the nanolayered CrN/WN
coatings.
Nanolayered Configuration Evaluation
In order to evaluate the nanolayered structure
feature of the multilayer coating, the AES depth
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Fig. 1. Illustration of the dual gun vacuum rf sputtering system.
profile technique was also employed. Figure 4 shows
the Auger electron depth profiling of the 51-layer
CrN/WN nanolayered coating. It was found that the
profiles for Cr, W, and N exhibited periodic feature,
implying a nanolayered configuration for the coat-
ing. In the first few minutes of the sputtering time,
the counts for Cr and N went up to a maximum
value, while the peak height of W element was in
the lowest level. A CrN layer was thus evident. On
the other hand, as the W peak height increased to a
maximum, with Cr in a lowest count level, a WN
layer was evidenced. It is interesting to find that the
N count decreased slightly in the WN layer relative
to that detected in the CrN region, implying nonsto-
ichiometry of W and N in the WN layer and fewer W
codeposited within the layer.
Detailed investigation of the layer configuration
was conducted through TEM. Figures 3b and 5 
show the TEM images of the nanolayered CrN/WN
coatings with a bilayer period of 10 nm and 24 nm,
respectively. The darker and lighter laminas were
WN and CrN, respectively. A distinct nanolayered
structure with sequentially alternating CrN and
WN layers was confirmed. Interfaces between CrN
and WN layers were clearly revealed, indicating
that a dense and well-packed layered coating fea-
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Fig. 2. Cross sectional (a) SEI and (b) BEI micrographs of the 51-layer CrN/WN nanolayered coating.
Fig. 3. (a) Cross sectional and (b) TEM micrographs of the as-deposited 121-layer CrN/WN coating.
Table I. Layer Characteristics, Hardness, and Young’s Modulus of the CrN/WN Nanolayer Coatings
Coating Thickness Number of Modulation Hardness Reduced Modulus 
Coatings (nm) Layers (nm) (GPa) (GPa)
CrN/WN 650 26 CrN 24 30.5 199.9
51-layer 25 WN
CrN/WN 640 61 CrN 10 28.8 200.3
121-layers 60 WN
ture was accomplished by the sequential sputtering.
The thicknesses of the CrN and WN layers of the 
51-layer CrN/WN coating were measured to be 17
nm and 7 nm, respectively. The results were quite
reasonable, not only because the input power for W
was lower as compared to that of the Cr, but also
due to the fact that W exhibited a relatively lower
sputtering yield.15 In the 121-layer coating, the
thicknesses for CrN and WN were 6 nm and 4 nm,
respectively, as observed in Fig. 3b. Moreover, the
ring and diffused electron diffraction pattern, indi-
cating a nanocrystalline microstructure, was also
revealed for the CrN/WN coating.
Mechanical Properties
The mechanical properties, including hardness
and reduced modulus, of the nanolayered CrN/WN
coatings are listed in Table I. The hardness and 
reduced modulus of both the nanolayered coatings
was about 30 GPa and 200 GPa, respectively. De-
tailed crystallite image of the nanolayered CrN/WN
coating is indicated in Fig. 6. A visible CrN grain 
allocated between two adjacent WN laminas was 
observed in the TEM image. It was believed that the
altering in CrN and WN layers, in which interfaces
stood as a role of significant boundaries, restricted
the grain size within single layer thickness. The
layer thickness could be modified by the adjustment
of deposition time for each single nitride layer, 
and the crystallite size (or grain radius) was then
controllable in the nanolayered structure. From mi-
crostructure evaluation in the nanolayered coatings,
it was concluded that the crystallite of a single CrN
layer could be reduced within two adjacent WN 
layers, and vice versa, as indicated in Fig. 6.
The thickness of the single CrN or WN layer in
the nanolayered coating was controlled in the range
of a few nanometers. The crystallite size, accord-
ingly, was fixed by the boundaries associated with
neighboring layer interfaces. It was argued that the
confinement of the crystallite size down to nanome-
ter scale by such nanolayered structure could result
in an enhancement on the performance of coating
hardness. In a recent report by Ovid’ko, it was 
proposed that the mechanism involving disclination
dipole motion along grain boundaries and grain
boundary sliding, and stress-induced mass transfer
could lead to intensive plastic flow in nanocrys-
talline materials.16 Generally, the hardness of 
the single-layer CrN and WN was around 20 GPa17
and 24 GPa,14 respectively, which was lower than
those of the nanolayered CrN/WN coatings in the
present study. This was possibly due to deformation
mechanisms proposed by Ovid’ko during nanoinden-
tation test. Nevertheless, restriction in disclination
dipole motion and grain boundary sliding would 
be significant for the nanolayered coatings due 
to the mixture of CrN and WN coatings and the 
introduction of-layer interfaces that confined the
crystallite size. Consequently, higher hardness of 30
GPa in nanolayered CrN/WN coatings as compared
to single CrN and WN thin films could be achieved.
CONCLUSIONS
Using sequential rf deposition techniques, the 
51- and 121-layer nanolayered CrN/WN coatings
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Fig. 4. The Auger electron depth profiling of the 51-layer CrN/WN
nanolayered coating.
Fig. 6. The TEM micrographs of the 51-layer CrN/WN coating, 
showing nanocrystallite confined within two neighboring layers.
Fig. 5. The TEM of the as-deposited 51-layer CrN/WN coating.
were successfully fabricated. Various evaluations 
of nanostructure for the nanolayered coating were
realized. Nanolayered structure was revealed for
the coatings with bilayer modulation of 24 nm 
and 10 nm for 51- and 121-layer CrN/WN coatings,
respectively, by SEM and TEM analysis. With the
aid of AES depth profiling technique, the periodic
feature of the CrN/WN nanolayered coating could be
confirmed and the elemental distribution could also
be revealed. The crystallite size in an individual 
nitride layer was fixed within two neighboring inter-
faces against other nitride laminas. Nanolayered
CrN/WN coatings exhibited a relatively higher
hardness around 30 GPa, than that of the single
CrN or WN coating. The enhancement in coating
hardness was mainly due to the confinement of the
crystallite size down to few nanometer by the intro-
duction of interfaces to form a nanolayered feature.
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